E-Products License Renewal Guide
E-Products License Renewal

Getting Started

1. Go to https://www.jcrinc.com/my-account/login/

2. Enter your Email (Username)

3. Enter your Password

4. Click Login

5. Click Software
E-Products License Renewal
Add License(s) to the Shopping Cart

1. Select the license(s) you want to renew by clicking the appropriate check boxes in the first column

2. Click **Renew Selected Licenses** to add the selected license(s) to your shopping cart
E-Products License Renewal
Review Shopping Cart and Checkout

1. Once all licenses have been added to the shopping cart, click Proceed to Secure Checkout or Create Proforma Invoice to pay by credit card, PayPal, ACH check or wire transfer, or, print a proforma sales quote to submit to your purchasing department and request a check.

2. Click Checkout via Customer Service to add your items to your wishlist and contact Customer Service to make payment over the phone.